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; ; I3CHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM *

Thiring the last week the NebrAska grn1l-
oago ot Free Masons bed their forty.flnt
communication In OmDhn nnd mzwy Maeons-

t om all parts ot the Rtato were in attend-
ance.

-

. Unusual Interest wai shown In the
incctnge and th epite of the hot weather.
the attendance wn ''arge. The qdcatton of
the locntlon of the next communication was
lwtly contested between Lincoln and Omaha ,

but Lincoln secured the plum by eight votes.
The omcers elected for the ensuing year are :

Orand master , Frank 11 , Young , Broken
Bow , deputy grand master , W. W. }Ccysor,

Omalia grand senior wardcn A. W. Crites ,

Chadron : grand jufflor warden , Frank B.
White , I'Iattsmouth ; grand treaBurer ,

ChtfstIa Ilnrtmnn , Omaha ; grand secretary ,

' w. it. lowman , Omaha. The newly elected
omcers worn Installed by I'ast Grand Master
OcorgoV. . Llninger , one of the veteran Ma-

Sons

-

of Nebraska. Grand Master Young
made the following appointments : Grand
chaplin , Charles S. Gilmore ; grand orator ,

William S. Summers , Lincoln ; grand cus-

todian
-

, James A , Pulleys , fled Cloud ; grand
marshal , Nathaniel M. Ayres , Beaver City ;

grand senior deacon , Frank B. I3ullard ,

North Platte ; grand Junior deacon , I) . M-

.McElhinncy
.

, Hastings ; grand tyler , Jacob
King , l'aplo-

.Pralertial

.

Unian of Alilerleft.
Banner lodge , No. 11 , met on Thursday

nIght and initiated a number of candidates
and voted UiOn) fifteen applications. The
lodge is making great preparations for the
reception of Colonel John L. Itandloy of

. Denver , the supreme secretary of the order ,
on next Thursday night. All lodges in Omaha
and vicinity are cordially lnvItcl to be
present on that night and take part in the
reception. Light refreshments and a good ,

lively program have been arranged for.
From ten to twenty candidates will be lot-
tinted on that occasion. This lodge will

I give its regular monthly open meeting on
Thursday evening , July 7 , and all of the
general public is Cordially invited.-

rTlO
.

, box social to have been given by-

Mondamin lodge , No. 111 , Monday evening ,

iOstIOnCd) ) until Monday evening the
10th , on account of the death of Mrs. Wiil-
lams , a member of this lodge. The funeral
took iilace on Monday evenIng last , imniedi-
atoly

-
after the body was sent to

Springfield , Mo. , for interment.
The supreme president of the Fraternal

Union of America attended the public meet-
Ing

-
given in the opera house by members of

Elliot ( Ia , ) lodge , Thursday evening. He-

addrese4 the audience , after which refresh-
moats were served in the principal hotel of
tim city.

Benson lodge , No. 1113 , will meet In regu-
lar

-
seseionVcdnesday evening , June 22 , to

Welcome Colonel John L. liandloy. sunremo
secretary of the Fraternal Union of Amerl-
ea.

-
. Members of the order generally are in-

Viteti
-

to be present on this occasion. Colonel
Handley will visit flftecii or twenty lodges
in this vicinity during the next three weeks.-

I

.
I le will niso take part in the cercnioniei of

the cornerstone in the new Fraternal
j Union of America building at Sioux City ,

i In. , in the curly part of July.
, Magic City lodge. No. SO. entertained its

4 friends in royal style on th evenIng of the
.

11th Inst. Several visitIng fraters from the
Omaha lodges were lreeent. Those taktng

: part in the program were Fratera Itcose ,

1.rsons , Bailey and Siingerland of Banner
I lodge , Frater 1-lurley of Mondamin , No. 111 ,

Fraters Smith , Persells and Hpberts of-

1ugic City and several others.-
I

.

I 4Svornost lodge , No. 71 , will meet every
. seSonl Sunday in the month hereafter In-

tke ball on the corner of Thirteenth and
Williams streets. Frater Anton Hudecek Is

; , friternl 1inasten ot this ledge and Frater'-
t't IVauk Sinma Is'setrotiry. .

VOhIttII * 41V the % torlt1.I
Arrangements have been completed for a-

II ancl demonstration at the Transmlssls-
I

-
I sippi Bxposition on Friday , September 9 ,
. which wIlt be known as Woodmen day. It

wilt be observed by thousands of Woodmen
who wIll come from every state In the union.

, Special rates will be had on all railroads to
Onaha..-

Some
.

. tirno durIng July the sovereign
camp of this city will entertain those snem-
hers of the order who have been working

. hard to secure the prizes offered by the
overeIgn CIfll ) In the last two months.

The company will consIst of one member
from cach state , who vill be escorted by
the Alpha Camp band and guards to the
overetgn officers and taken from there to

the exposition grounds. The arrangement
Is that all states shall be represented here
at one time.

The Iowa Log Rolling convention , which
was held at Cedar Rapids last week , was a-

graliti success. Members of the order poured
into the city from the early morning trains ,

giving the city a gala appearance. The
parade , exercises at tue park and addresses
by Sovereign Commander Root and lion.-

A
.

P. McQuirk of Davenport were the chief
features of the three days convention.-

Iloone.
.

. Ia. , is chosen for the next con-

vention
-

in 1899 , with Mayor Goodson of
Boone as secretary , 0. Ii , Brown for presi-

djint
-

and C. D. Tilison as treasurer.
The Missouri and iCamilis Log Rolling as-

oeiation
-

held their annual convention at
Fort Scott , ICan. , last week , and It was
a' very successful affair.-

'A
.

' larade composed of 500 Woodmen , with
banils , banners and floats , made it a rod
letter day for Fort Scott.

Anniversary day , June 6 , was gencrafly-
cpserved throughout the entire artIer with
unveiling of monuments and decorations of
the graves of decencd sovereign-

s.ltoi1

.

Jllgliliintiers.-
Glenlyon

.

castle of the Royal llighlnnders-
wts! established at Pininview , Neb. , on the
night of Juiie 1 , tim following officers being
elected LUI(1( installed : T. J. Crawford , past
illustrious protector ; U. B. Foster , illustri-
our protector ; J. B. Harper. chief counseor ;

hubert Buckiugham , worthy evangel ; L. B-

.Ilpslcings
.

, secretary ; George Id , Cortnngo ,

tieasurer : C.V. . Let' , warden ; C. A. flnrtlcs ,

s'ntry' Oscar McClure , herald ; lilmer 11am-
mood , guide : Lawrence Fisher , first worthy
censor ; Charles hail , second vorthy censor ;

A , Porter , chief of siearmen ; Wa.-
1ter

-

Ii. lihoten. chief of archers ; U. Ii. Foe-

tr , first Prudential chief ; W. R. Itboten ,
500011(1 i'rudential' elliot ; C. A. Bartles , third
ptudentia-l chief ; Dr. F'. H. Nyc , phyicale-
xaminer. .

A 110W castle of Royal Ilighlandora called
Clan castle was organized at Meadow Grove ,

Nob. , on June 13. TIm following Is ( lie list
o'f ofilcers chosen and installed ; A , A. Dc-

dhdorf
-

, vast illustrious protector ; William
Mclonald , illustrious protector ; A. CVill. .
lame , chief counselor ; John hughes , worthy
evangel ; , A , Witzigniun , secretary ; Guy
Deucl , treasurer ; C. M. Boyce , warden ;

Clyilo Young , sentry ; John Lewis , guide ;

John Kolleher , cldef of spearinen ; J. ft.
low , chief of archers ; William McDonald ,

1lbt Prudential chief ; Ii. L. Kindred , secont-
ipudontial chief : A. C , Villinnis , third liru-
ilential

-

chief ; I) ?. H , L. Kindred , vbysical
examiner ,

Itrl Sieu ,

The joint committee appointed by the
tribes anti councils of Omaha to establish
headquarters at the exposition grounds and
provide entertainment for the visiting Roil
Men has spared neIther time nor expense
In securing and fitting up comfortable quar-
tore in the Nebraska building. Arrange.-
znents

.
will be made so that visiting meIn.

4 lmrs can litivo their mail addressed to the
I iidquarers( it they so ilesire.'-

It.
.

. is CXiCCted that August 10 , Rod Men's-
ddy at the ezIoittOll , wilt be one of the
2rgcs ( of the fraternity days , There will

in all probability be from 10,000 to l&,000
Red Men In the city at that limo and fully
2,000 of that number will be members of the
uniformed rank , A program will be given
on the grounds and many of the most promi-
font men of the order wili be present and
speak on that occasion.-

On
.

May 30 Yah-nun.dah-sis tribe , No. 2 ,

electcl the following chIefs for the coming
year : Sachem , Frank Brown : senior saga-
more , Thomas Evans ; junior sagamoro ,

Ilolliday ; chief of records , 13. P. Knowlton ,

lliiiglts of he Mnecsibecs.
Miss Julia Sheely organized a hive of the

Ladies' of the Maccabees at Ilcatrico on
Juno 14. The hive Is to be called Beatrice
hive and baa nineteen charter members and
the following officers : Anna Gosslee , P. La-

.C.

.

. ; Elizabeth Viii LnSelIe , La. C. ; Mabel C.
Fuller , La. C. ; Mela B. Taylor , It. C. ; Laura
Kcriln , F. K. : Hattie B. Bradley , C. ; Agnes
ICerlin , S. : Anna IC. Fall , M. ; Nellie La-

5db
-

, S. ; Dora S. Shmutte , P.
Gate City tent , Knights of the Maccabees ,

gave an entertainment and dancing party in
Labor temple on Thursday night. Dancing
continued during the first part of the even-
ing

-
and at 10:30: a number of the perform-

era from the Streets of Cairo gave a pro-
gram

-

consisting of fancy dancing , sword
throwing and magic. The proceeds of the
entertainment were given to a member of
the lodge who has been sick for some time.

After the organization of Beatrice hive of
the Ladies' of the Maccabees on June 14 ,

Lafayette tent , No. 42 , of the Knights of the
Maccabees , met in joint sessIon with the
newly formed hive and a very enjoyable
evening was spent.

Odd FeIlovs ,
During the last week the Odd Fellows' In-

formation
-

bureau has been thronged with
visiting Odd Fcllow. Many of the men who
were in attendance at the meeting of the
National Association of Railway Postal
Clerks were Odd Fellows , and the lodge also
had representatives among delegates to soy-

cml
-

of the other conventions held during
the week-

.liesperlan
.

encampment No. 2 put on the
toynl purple dcgrce at its meeting Thursday
iiight anti concluded the evening with re-

freshmcnts.
-

.

The Cuscnden Concert company wili give
a concert on the night of June 20 in Odd
Fellows' temple for the benefit of the Odd
Fellows' Information bureau.

October 17 line been chosen by the lodges
of Omaha , South Omaha , Benson and Flor-
ence

-
as Odd Fellows' day. The grand hod-

los of Iowa will be In session in Council
Bluffs at that ( line and a number of Iowa
(hid Fellows and Rcbokahs will probably at-

tend
-

the exposition on that day.

Iiiiierlnl M sflc I.'gIOhi.
Windsor castle meets the first and third

Mondays of each month in Royal Arcanuin
hall in The Boo building.

The latest additions to the order arc Wash-
ington

-
castle at Washington , MInn. ; Deni-

son castle at Denison , Tex. , and Watertown
castle at Watertown , S. D-

.Tue
.

order has been complimented highly
by various commissioners of insurance for
the stand it has taken regarding the war
clause. Business judgment dictates the rul-

ings
-

of the suprenlo castle , and that judg-
ment

-
, seys that it is not safe to apply ordi-

nary
-

rates to hazardous risks. It. is impossi-
tile to make rates that shall be in proportion
to the risk from war , without having them
so high that they vIl1 be prohibitory.

Other orders and insurance companies are
already beginning to hedge on their first
propositions. One company says , "wewill
pay war claims , butour members must not
leave the United States nor engage in the
navy. ' Might as well say , " pay war
claiin3 except in time of war. "

Itoyki Aroziiiiiin.-
At

.

the last regular weekly meeting of
Union Pacific council No. 1069 of the Royal
Arcanum it was decided to celebrate June
25 as Royal Arcanum day. The twenty-
fifth anniversary of the founding of the
order will occur on June 21 , but it was im-

possible
-

to celebrate on that day, so Jur.o
25 chosen P4 the best available date for
the celebration. Invitations have been sent
to all members of the Royal Arcanum in
Nebraska and ( lie western part of Iowa , and
a large attendance is expected. The visitors
will be taken to the exposition grounds on
special trains , and brief exercises will be-

helil in the afternoon on the Bluff tract.
The Royal Arcanum always holds an an-

nual
-

picnic in honor of the anniversary of
the establishment of the order , but it Is
intended to make this gathering more pro-

tentlous
-

than those which have been held
formerly ,

U. 1'. 0. Id.
The Omaha Elks decided at their last

meeting to hold their annual outing at Lake
Manawa sonic tImc during July and Low W-

.Itaber
.

, W. D. Mchugh , George P. Crook ,

William Canada and Id. P. Mullen wore ap-

pointed
-

a committee to complete the ar-

rangements
-

, The Elks will leave Omaha In
the afternoon taking a band with them and
prepared to remain till late in the evening.
Supper wilt bo had at the lake and the at t-
eriioon ncl evening will be sp'ent In boating
and bathing ,

Frntcrinl and ] IuslieNN Ansocliition.-
Wilber

.

lodge , No. 7 , reports that the
Memorial day exercises at. Wilber held un-

der
-

the charge of that lodge were a great
success.

Roger Dickens , supreme secretary of (lie
order , will address ( lie Nebraska City lodge
at a picnic given some time during this
week ,

Since the consolidation , the offices of the
order are at 411 lice building-

.iCiiigIitN

.

f I't1tlii.-
On

.
Monday night Nebraska ledge , No. 1 ,

Icuights of Pythias , held a meeting for the
purpose of organizing a uniformed rank of-

thq order. Loilgo No. 12 is the only ono In
the city which line a charter for the militaiy
rank , so it baa been lnnned to have all
( lie lodges in the city organize under this
one charter and secure a large membership ,

Soeret Socletr NOtON ,

A hivcly interest is being takci: in the
various demonstrations to be given by tha
fraternal orders hiring the exposition.
Tennessee will seiid at least 1.000 "lied
Men , " 'i'hicy will give two shiaiii battles
in August , one between tue Red Men and
solIieru. the other between lied Men niiil-

scttlers. . Fraternal Commissioner lioose is
arranging for several excursions to be run
front the states of Tennessee and Kentucky
on that occasion ,

tircat preparations arc being made by
Fraternal Commissioner F. 5 , Itooso in con-
neetton

-
withi the various fraternal orders

of (his city for a great "Fraternat' week to
occur in August or September. At this
time ( lie fraternal orders throughout the
United States will be Invited to visit Oniaha
and take ;isrt in the various deiuonstra-
tiwis

-
to be hiehd at that time. Among them

wili be a reat Parade to include the fm-

ternal
-

orders civic and military associations ,

after which a great display of fireworks
-will be given-

.'I'ji1e
.

On ,' Ciploreti lti'gliciit.
SPRINGFIELD , Ill. , June 18.A dispatch

today from the War ilepartinent to Governor
Tanner asks for the two regiments of volun-
teems which Illinois Is to furnish under the
second call for troops. The regiments are
already organized and Colonel Campbell's
regiment of southern Illinois volunteers and

I the colored regiment organized out of the
I Ninth battalian National Guards at Chicago.

The troops will probably be mobilized at the
ataLo fair grounds the middle of next week.

PASSING OF A NOTED TRAPPER

A Fndlm Who Ranked second On'y' to
Kit Carnon.

LIFE STOflY OF A FAMOUS SCOUT

Jim flnkcr Sneennihius to Age In the
PaSIOONSOM or ( lie Vcst-1lI

First Visit to the idnitSotue-
of Ills Ads-enforce ,

When Jim Baker died at his home on thio
Snake river , in northern Colorado , a few
days ago , one of the most famous trappers ,

scouts and fontiersmen the west has ever
produced passed away. For nearly seventy
years , relates the Chicago Record , Jim Baker
had becn a noted figure in the west and of
nil the hardy men who aided in opening up
the wilderness Kit Carson alone was better
known.

linker wns nearly 00 yearn old at the time
of his death. lie came west from Illinois ,

which , was lila birthplace , when only 18
years old. lie caine in 1830 , as an employe-
of the American Fur TradIng company at-
Laramie. . Wyo. , and from that time until
his death ho lived on the plains and in the
mountains. lie was a scout for several
expeditions-notably fo'r John C. Fremont
and for General Adams in the Ute war after
the Meeker massacre. Ills comrades were
the men who first went through this part
of the United States after the expeditIon of
Lewis and Clark In 1803 , 1804 and 1805.
One of them-Gabriel Lajeunesse , aiwnys
called by the men of the plains , Gabriel
Lajeeneese-was , tradition says , the hero of-
Longfellow's "Evangoline. " Basil , Au-
tome and Nicholas Lnjeunesse were hula sons.
Other of Baker's contemporaries were Peter
Ogden , who gave his name to Ogden , Utah ;
Kit Carson , another man whose name np-
pears on the map of (ho country , and Max-

vell
-

of Maxwell land grant fame.
Coming Into the country when there were

no white women within 600 or 700 miles ,

Baker married Indian women. lie lived for
years among the Cheyenne , Arnpahoo and
Ute Indians , adopted their dress , conformed
to their customs , entered their councils and
spoke their languages.

Baker lived a life that was more thrilling ,

more adventurous than oven a Cooper has
been able to picture. For a score of years
lie lived among the Indians , hunted In the
pathless forests of the north and west ,

wandered over the endless stretches of
prairie , endured countless hardships and
braved the greatest dangers.

All (lila was before the time of the pio-
neers

-
, who date their arrival from 1858. A

tenth of his adventures would fill a great
volume. Four ( lines he took a wife from
among the Indians , and once ho came near
paying for a squaw with lila life. For soy-
cmi years ho was hunted by the Utes and
was marked for torture and death the ma-
oInent

-
that he should fall into their hands.-

A
.

dozen times he escaped their vengeance.
Several times lie was snowbound in the
mounthizus in the dead of winter and nearly
starved. Much of his time for many years

spent in evading hostile redskins , and
the number of his personal encounters with
wild beasts and with wilder whites and
Indians was evidenced by the mass of scars
on his grizzled body.

TWo Meit ",Vho Aiite.lnfe linker.
Today there are only two men living who

vere in the west before Baker. They are
Thomas Tobln , now at Fort Garland , Cole. ,
who came to the territory that is now
Colorado one year before Baker , and John
Alberta , now living at Walsenburg , Cob. ,
who came west in , 1828-

.In
.

the ' 60s Baker fretted greatly over the
coming of the white settlers. He owned a ,
ranch on Clear creek , just north of the pres-
ent

-
city of Denver. This he sold in 1871

and moved up Bear creek , where be ro-
malned

-
for some time. Then he settled in

the extreme northern part of Routt county ,
200 miles from Denver. Here be built a
shack and lived in the utmost simplicity
until lila death. His last wife was a squaw
of the Snake tribe. By her be bad two
children , a boy and a girl , now living In
Salt Lake City. Several years ago the
squaw left Baker and returned to her tribe.
There is one story that Baker dtoye , her
away and another that. she deserted. him.
The squaw with whom ho lived before thie
last , died and Is buried on the banks of
Clear creek above Denver. There 'were
several children of this marriage.

The first eight years of Baker's hifo in the
west were spent In trapping in the north for
the fur company , but hi 1840 he left the
employ of the company and hunted and
trapped on his own account.

The Utes were extremely hostile to the
whites , but Baker succeeded in getting on
very friendly terms with lgnacio , then a
young war chief. Baker induced a sister
of Ignacio'a to leave the [ruin with htm
Ignacio swore vengeance and for a bong
time Baker wm In constant fear lest some
Ute should take him unawares. Finally the
squaw returned to her tribe and for his
own safety Baker joined the Sioux Indians
and became a Sioux squaw man. Afterward
lie left the Sioux for the Cheyennes and also
livel for a time with the Arapahoe-

s.linker's
.

Work as a Scout.
There are Incidents without number told

of lInker by old pioneers. In 1857 Baker
acted as scout for Captain Marcey's expedi-
.tion

.
, which went into Utah to drive out the

Mormons. The Mormons stole a march on-
Marcey anti drove off all his horses and
mules , taking a greater share of the pro-
visions.

-
. The men were in a desperate con-

ilition.
-

. Baker offered to cross the main
maulge to Fort Garland for relict. It was
early in December and the snow on the
range 'as from two to forty feet deep-
.Bnkcr

.

started to work his way straight
across the range. He became worn out and
nearly famished , In tiescending ( lie range
lie became so exhausted that. lie was forced
to give up ; he would have perished hind not
a band of Ute Indians found him anti cared
for him , hail they recognized him lie
would have been killed , because the Utcs
loud marked him for death : ; lie succeeded In
reaching the fort in safety , securing the
necessary relief.-

At
.

another time Baker svius camped alone
in one end of a canyon with a party of
white l.ien. camped below him. About 2-

o'clock in the morning Baker awoke , caine
down to ( lie camp and warned , them to
hurry to a place where they could defend
tlieniselves , lie said he felt that red men
-were going to attack them. Two hours
afterward a war band of bucks descended
oil the camp , which by that time had been
vaent ed ,

Iii 1861 liaker , with Jim Beckwllz( , took
up a ranch where Capitol hill , Denver , now
exists , Beckwith was a mulatto anti for a-

long time chief of the Crow Indians. lie
was bc i at St. Charles , Mo. , in 1793 , and
caine West in 1818 , The braves hail never
seen a negro anti in some way ( lucy con-

celved
-

the idea that lieckwith was a Crow
Indian who had been stolen from their
tribe when a child. They watched their
opportunity anti kidnapped Beckwltli , after-
ward

-
making him chief. lie became a great

warrior anti was much feared by (ho Indians.
Baker auth be were great friends and went
into partnership when Ileckwtth left bii
tribe in 1860. Beckwlih married a colored
woman , In 1864 ho murcleretl Jim I'ayne ,

fleckwithi antI linker were fast friends when
sober , but. quarreled anti fought like tigers
when drunk-

.Coloi
.

ui's Sleet Iui si'ltlt llgiker ,

In 1866 Baker acted sa guide for the goy-

orument
-

commission that endeavored to
make a treaty with the Ute Indians for the
opening of a wagon road through their
reservation to Salt Lake. Four wagon loads

of presents were tAken by the commission ,

which consisted of Ooeraor hunt and six.
teen Inca. The pow.woltook place on the
reservation. Colorow..isuo was a young
buck then , tried to 1nVuco the bucks to
massacre the commlsMdAors and steal the
presents. lie advnnctq p. the heed of about
300 bucks in war pnln and circled around
the camp , haranguing. the men on to the
work. The situation'ls' h critical. Baker
was ( lie only cool mati in the crowd. lie
persuaded Jock , an Indian who had greater
Influence than Coloi'fri , ' to prevent the
plans , and the commnis'th finished its work
in safety. ,tj'

In 1869 Baker had the IUe of his face torn
off by the explosion of a rifle. Many differ-
ent

-
versions of the affair have been pub.-

fished.
.

. Thu correct 'ine has rarely been
told. In an Indian can'pabout twenty miles
from Denver the agent had distributed a
lot of rifles and cartrllges. linker sue-

ceeded
-

in getting hold of one. As he tried
to Pro it the cartridges in the stock cx-
ploded

-

and blew It into pieces. Onehalf-
of Baker's face was torn to pieces and his
right jaw hung by a thread , Without a
complaint , and all the time conscious , ho
stood the ride of twenty miles to Denver ,

where Br , Strode fixed up the jaw by the
use ot hardwood pine and sewed it tip ,

Three months afterward Baker had entirely
recovered , but he carried a bad scar to thu
end of his tlays.

linker was a close friend of Bill Wit-

llama.
-

. Williams was the first white man
in title part of the country. He caine west
In 1808 , one year before Kit Carson was
born. Williams , In 1848 , gave a Hawkins
rifle to Ignaclo. Afterward ho incurred the
Indian's wrath anti in 1849 Ignacio shot
him with the same rifle-

.KiLLiuug
.

( rir.zllee with a iCiuifc ,
linker's love for free life and the excite-

meat of fighting and bunting was Un-

bounded.
-

. On one occasion lie killed two full-
growti

-
grizzly cubs with a hunting knife,

while his rifle lay unused on the ground. A-

comlanlon auid himself saw (lie two cubs
as they were passing upttw, side of a mount-
am.

-
. Baker proposed that each of them

should kill ono of the cubs with a hunt-
log knife alone , "because it would be it great
thing to tell about afterward. " Flitting aside
their guds the two hunters attacked. Baker
killed his cub and went to the rescue of his
friend , who was hard pressed and yelling
for help. As soon as Baker went to his as-

sistance
-

the other man ran away. Baker
killed (lie second cub.-

If
.

Baker had one incurable failing it was
gambling , and he always lost. On one occa-

sion
-

, when ho had been unusually fortunate
iii gathering a large stock ofturs , he made
up his mind to return to the states , buy a
farm anti settle down for life. On reaching
a rendezvous where many of his kind were
assembled ho was coaxed into a game of
Spanish monte and lost all lie possessed.
Tim value of his peltries was about 9,000-
.Ho

.

then went back to the niountins , where
he remained to the time of his death.

During the first Festival of Mountain and
l'lain in Denver, three years ago , Baker
came to Denver antI rode in the parahe.
That was his last visit to civilization. lie
was well pleased with the treatment he re-

ceived
-

, but said that there was "too much
civilization anti tomfober" to suit him ,

Baker belonged to a generation that. has
almost passed away and ci. few more years
will take the reniainin members of that lit-
tie band of men who tramped the wilderness
ahead of civilizationiIs '

.

GOSSIL' AflU'I'VOIEN. .
T (' ,

Mrs. Ledyard Stevjni f New York is
president of a comnhLaion having for its
object a suitable extbit'i? at Paris in 1900-
of American women's'and progress.
The idea. is to have seven departments ,

though in this matrer'zro decisive action
has so far been itakp. , Thcro will be a-

sLtistical department , announces the Kan-
san

-
City Journal , tctatIstics: to be printed

in French , Italian , German and Russian
The mechanical dcpauitnent will be an ex-
hibit

-
of the patents held by women , of which

there are about 20,000 Inthe United States.
Under this head will alw come machinery
operated by women , The art department
will be subdivided and will incluTh sculpture ,

wood carving , brass workIng and modeling ,

in addition to oil paintng , sketching and
illustrating done by women. The industries
pursued by women who are compelled to
enter shops will be shown. Congress has
been asked to appropriate not less than
15o.000 to ho used by a committee of seven
women , to be appointed by the president
and to have absolute control of the disburse-
ment

-
of the sum. This committee will re-

ceive
-

the mime raharle'i as the inca holding
(lie same positions , ranging from $8,000 to
$2,500 a year.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Mafitlemn Fiske , speaking be-
fore

-
the Chicago Woman's club , said re-

cently
-

: "Let us look for a moment upon an
art which is naturally at once a sister of
the drama , and with other arts is but an
abstract of the drama In its host estate-
music. Music , which In European coun-
tries

-
has still to ho cherished by subsidy ,

has secured so firm a foothold in America
that the greater cities hero have by spon-
taneous

-
patronage made possible operatic

lerfomniances embracing casts never equaled
abroad , Music line notably inspired and
refined the American people. Yet the drama ,

with greater possibilities. line not yet been
taken seriously hero. A few actors have
been taken seriously , a few plays have won
serious attention , anti Shakespeare-who is
the universal dramatic force and Inspiration
-has a ilovoted following. Yet the tact re-

mains
-

that ( lie theater , as an institution of
dignified state and noble purpose-a nobility
( lint aced not be monotonously didactic nor
always formal , and whose moods include
happiness-has not been taken seriously or
commanded the respect it might coinnianti ,

anti is , therefore , as an institution , a use-

less
-

, purposeless anti meaningless thing."

The Woman at home tells of how ener-
getically

-
the princess of Wales baa for some

years pursued the art of photography , tak-
log a be-Ink with her in all bier rambles.
She is especially fontl of taking pictures of
animals aiid makes snap liots at the prince's
horses when the sale is taking place livery
stimnier at Welferton , 11cr daughter ,

Princess Victoria , isi1so, dovoteti to this
form of amusement , adopting ( lie really
artistic manner of tftiitflig a subject , and
the two royal WO1flOfl(1tjiikO expeditions all-

over the country , takingpictures of every-
thing

-
they happen tolfaticy , One day the

princess took a sniijT"aL a freight train
which was crossing hi liHtlge. When ( lie
negative was developc l se noticeth that ( lie
bridge seemed to be crrcth. Thiiiiking that
she liati held her cawera in an awkward
liosition nnd has thqjuuseti ( lie irreg-
ulariy

-
( of outline , size agein took time bri'lge' ,

this time when an cxZ'ss, train was passing
over it. 'I'ho same leaning of (lie britige was
shown , Not being aXt o understantl this
site drew the attentiomt of bier husband to-

it and the prince at _ guessed that the
masonry of ( lie britigo was insecure anti ( lie
structure out of iiuitibi 1 InquirIes and in-

vestigations
-

resulted ip tbo rebuilding of
tim Woiferton bridge , ( lie traffic over being
stopped no doubt just in time to prevent a
serious accident.-

'licn

.

% white people first went to live in
hawaii their native servants it is said , liar-
slated in calling them by their Christian
unities. An English woman of strong will
determined on tier arrival in Honolulu that
her servants should never call her Mary , anti
instructed them carefully in ( lie presence of
her liusbanti , Gnu day wbenahie had visit-
ore her cook put his heath In at ( lie drawing
room door and poiltely lnquird "W'liat vege.
tables for diuiier today. my Iove7' lie hail
heard her called thiat , and seemed proud of
remembering not to say Mary.

-

IA1NOTIOSAdve-

rtisenienU , for ( heuc colnunne-
svlll be tnkn until 12 in , for ( lie
crenin nid untiL RsfiO for morning
nnd SuiiLdnedltioii. .. .

Ad'ertieer.u , ly requesting a nunu-
bercil

-
check , can have ssui.svrre nil-

dressed to ft uiiimliereut letter to care
of The. iiee , An.iweri , en addressed
vill be delivered on presentation of
the cheek only-

.Itnt
.

, 1 Z-2e a trorul first insertion ;
Ic a word thereafter , ? tl&ing taken
fur Ices tliiuul ilIlo for ( lie first inter-
tion

-
, These nilrertisements inuat he

run consecutively.S-

TVATiOXSVANTIdI1.

.

.

TYPEWItITING and copying , 204 Bee Bldg.-
c6t

.- JyS
,

LADY who wishes imsition as amanuensis
0 ! companion experienced travel , Refer-
ences

-
exchanged. S 66 lice. A90919'-

A TITOItOUGI ! , competent bookkeeper and
0111cc man , experienced in various systems
of bookkeeping , Including voucher system
is reliable , temperate , can furnish bout1
any co. , any amount. References first-
class , S 62 , lice , A59S19'-

A. . YOUNG MAN desires to tb stenographic
work for small wages , I'refer to sleep
iii olhice , Best of references. Address
T 3, lice. A-IS' 19-

'WANTIdD , situation as cashier or epllector :

experienced in baiikiuig ; can invet $1,000-

If desired ; refercuices. Address B 65. flee-
.AMlTh

.
21'-

IIOUS1dICEEPIdR , experlenceti , accustomed
(0 entire management of house arid serv-
ants

-
; highest reference. Address Ilouse-

keeper , 319 , Avenue F, Council I3iufts ,

Iowa. A-194 1-

9WANTEU..MAIId IttdIaP ,

CANVASSERS to take orders ; new line of
work ; no heavy goods to carry ; salary or-
commission. . C. F. Adams Co. , 524 S. 1611.

13-24 $

WANTED-Salesmen to selL perfumes and
toilet articles ; $100 per month and cx-

enscs
-

; experience unnecessary. I'lumei
Perfumery Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

13MGSI.J19'-
AN OLD Chicago wholesale tOut , cigar and

spice house wants three first-class sales-
men

-
having an established trade in the

northwest. Write full parttculars to C 13
21 , Chicago Tribune. B-M355 10-

$1J TO sro and expenses paid
salesmen to sell cigars to dealers on tune :

experience unnecessary. C. C. Bishop &
Co.St. Louis , Mo , 13MOO-

S'WANTED , :i men in Omahun and one man
in each unoccupied town in Nebraska nail
adjoining states to take orders for inca's-
madetoorder suits at 4.50 to 15.00 ,

mostly 4.50 to b000. pants 1.50 to $ti00.
100.00 per month made by beginners with-
out

-
experience , We furnish full line of

samples and all necessary outfit. For ap-
plication

-
and reference blank and full ''iar-

ticulars
-

atidress American Woolen Mills
Co. , Tailors for ( ho Trade , Chicago , Di-

.BMOSS
.

JyS'

WANTIOD-Succeseful canvassers. 537 Fax-
ton blOck. 11-915 21'

GENTLEMEN anti ladies to work for us in
this city and surrounding states ; good
pity ; Permanent position. Room 8 , Creigh-
ton block. fl-M97 19'

COOT ) ' shoemaker for repair work : salary
weekly , 710 N. 16th , 13-MOIG 19'

WANTED at once , a first-class crayon
sir brush artist. AlPi )' at the People's-
Ftirniture and Carpet Co. Ask for Mr.-
M.

.
. A. l3rln. B-M9S3 20

WANTED , men to learn barber trade ; ape-
cml

-
inducements this month , ttlo old

graduates out of employment write for
1)Ositiofls at once ; Gay. wants 100
graduates for army : Reti Cross so-
cIety

-
writes for barbers with knowl-

edge
-

of dermatology as we teach it ;
many summer resorts want barbers that
can do ladies' hutirdressing (we teach
both ) ; many barbers leaving make home
demand and wages good ; uitutieuits join-
lug now caui engage for work two months
in ativance ; eight weeks' schooling corn-
pletes

-
; write at once for cittalogic.-

Moler'
.

College , Chicago. B-M976 20-

'SALESMENOur $15 soda fountain ; beat
side line on earth , Has no charged tank.
Fox & Co. , HOrald bldg. , Chicago.

13-140-19'

SIDE line. Free (costly) outfit to flles-
men satisfactorily guaranteeing cover spe-
cific

-
territory. Several earn $30 weekly

cash. McKee , P. 0. 1371 , New York-
.B13919'

.

APPOINTMENTS to the government servi-
ce.

-
. Thouand to be made. increased

number on account of war. Write for free
circular 113. giving full particulars as to
positions , salaries , examinations , etc-
.Nat'l

.
Cor. Inititute , 'lVashiiuigton. B. C-

.BlIdli'
.

CARPENTER preferred ; live man wanted ;
each county ; salary or commission. Ad-
dress

-
, with stumped envelope , Topp & Co. ,

Mfrs. , Indianapolis , md. 11137Id'I-
. . Ii. EHRIIAIIT is the onlyexpert fire loss

niljuater of tile IColilC of Omaha. Room
512 , Brown block. 311091-
9'ii.o; manage branch office. Business
principally wholesale. Salary $1,200 er
year ; $750 cash capital required cii antis.
factory basis , Address , Secretary , 16 IV-

.Marieet
.

St. , Indianapolis , lad.
13-141-19'

WANTED-Salesmen to sell ierfumes and
toilet articles : $100 per mouth iiiitl cx-
penses

-
; experience Unnecesiary , l'lumer

Perfumery Ce , , fit , Louis , Mo.
13-142-19'

WANTED , two men to canvass. Address
S. 60 , 13cc , 13-103-19'

SALESMEN, $100 weekly guaranteed , sell-
ing

-
to families , stores , the only reliable

maclilac producing dry cold blast in re-
frigomatoms

-
, water coolers ; iiroven 75 ; ier-

Ceflt cheaper , better than ice itself ; nlo
ice cream freezer Producing two iluvors
instantaneously in cahie form , Free ter-
ritory

-
and outfit. Alaskan Refrigerating

Machine Co. , Cincinnati , 0. 1310219-

wAN'rr1l

-'
) , man to learn our business , then

act ns olllce assistant or travel , as pre-
(erred , Salary , 1900,00 and expeuntes. En-
close

-
selt-uttidressed stainliCti envelope to

Manager , box S 57 , care lice. 1110119'C-

C'MMISSIONS and expenecs. No bond re-
quired.

-
. $60 a month guaranteed on mail

orilers. Mouuc'v refunded it gools, are not
satisfactory. Long terms of ercihit. First-
class scheme men address 'quick with
stamp. Iireuuard Mfg. Co. , Iowa City , In ,

13100li'S-

AIaESMENlOO a montfl anti expenses
guaranteed , selling to inerehuitats and (urn-
111cc

-
our untuchuines for cooling rofrigeruit-

era ; guaranteed 75 per cent, clieutper than
ice. For full particulars atiilress Arctic
Itotrigerating Co. , Cincliinuiti , 0.

13100019-
'ASALESMIdN to sell cigars to dealers ;

salary , 60.00 to * 200.00 per month anti cx-
peuises

-
; experit'nce unnecessary ; ver-

inanont
-

ioitltion., The Do Morn Cigar Co. ,
Springfield , 0. 13-

WANTED , uiutiui and women in every town
to work for tie at their homes. No can-
t'nssing.

-
. We send you work lminstiiateiy-

.Ie
.

hiuve ae'etal lines of work to give
mit , anme of ss'hich requires n experliuuice-
wluuitt'ver. . If you ruin t devote the whale
duy to our work , you cutmi earn $5 or $6 a-

sveek by working an hour or two of an-
evening. . Enclose stump , We ivili send
you (uii Instrui'tions tree of charge. Stan-
ulard

-
Art Mfg. Co. , No , 1.2 Standard htuiltl-

.ing
.

, 142 We3t 'l'wenty-third at. , New York ,

w'AN'rldl ) , first-class inachilnery salesman :

stntft age , experience and references , S
66 , lice , 13-175 19-

'WANTBDstrong boy (or general work in-

whinlesuthtu house ; state nge and roeicnces ,
H 67 , Bee , 11-174 19-

'VAN'i'HD , traveling salesman , one with
oxIucricuico Iii machinery hue prcterrei, :

state experience , ego and references T
3 , lice. 13-173 19'

MEN tosenti for free lists of nude- art
pictures ; spicy books , Ohio Pub. Cii. ,
Cinclntirtti. 19-168 19-

'SENI ) (or tree list at' 150 money-rankIng
recipes nutl (arumiulas. Bazaar Co. , 'I'hird-
St. . , Cincinnati , Ohio , 11-105 19'

GOVERNMENT iiasitlons. Thue war makes
ft demand for inca in the government
civil service. ldxamimiatlouis soon. Full
iii to mimic tie a tree. Cal ii mWut ii Carre-
aliondwice

-
College , 'II ashiuigion , 1) . C-

.IbliiiC4
.
22'

".VAh11dIFhiIiA1di 11111,1' ,

SidE (ho Epperly corset. 1511

- -----------

VA1TidDVE3iAI.Id IIV1LP ,

(Cnnttnuca.
100 GIRLS tqr all kinds of work ; $3 to $7-

week. . Cana'iimui' Oflico. 1122 Douglas-
.C247

.

iso girls , Idrnployment Bureau
1524 Dodge. Teleplionc 876. C-M944 Jyi

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
1015 l'ntk ave. C-MOB 1-

9WANTEDFleetclass cook ; $8 a week. 617
13. 18th fit ,

;; for general housework ; no wash-
Ins.

-
. 8i28 Chicago at. C-M917 20-

'lit1: . Cleneralhiousework. 1138 South list.-
C903

.
20'

GOOD , intelligent middle-aged
housekeeper , hi. W. Cor, Idth & California ,

0-993 27-

'WANTIIDA good cook immcthintciv. 2142-
S. . 33ti St. C-biz 1-

9IN event of a loss by fire , rca I , B. Blur-
hart.

-
. room 912 , Brown block , ClOSId'W-

'ANTIdD , woman to learn our business ,

then net as office correalmuident or travel ,

as preferred. Salary , 700.00 itnil expeiises.
Enclose self-addressed stamped eulveiolie-
to Secretary , box S OS , care lice.

C107h9'-
A
_ _ -

SPLENDID iaying losition is opeul for
an intelligent woman , one able to address
small aluthicuices of ladies. l'or interview
address S 04, Bee , C-M-130-20

WANTED , a refined mnitldle-agcti Indy , peai-
Casiii3

-
( edthentiouiai advantages , to ruct as

general agent for the Smith's Universal
Ernbroklerlng and Ibcmstitching Attachu
meat , in Omaha , also one in Council
Illuitfa. It attaches to anti works on all
ts'o-thread Bowing machines , anti with it
the finest embroideries , I-Iernstitching ,

drawn work , etc. , Is done exactly like
bunch vork , twenty times fiuster , 'l'luis
attachment is soinethiuig new , is simple
in vonstrtictlen anti use. Any one can use
it , Very liberal terms to uhesired lady ,

Reference requIred. None but most reli-
able

-
need apply , Address S 55, lien oiilce ,

C-109-19'

LADIES .to address envelopes , circulars ,

uuntl write for Us at borne , Iteply with self-
ntlthressed

-
stamped envelope. l'eeriu'ss Co. ,

South Bend , Indiana. C-l05-l9'
WANTED , Two ladles to canvass. Address

S 59 , lIce. C-104-19'

LADIES to do fmuicy needle work at home
in spare hours ; 5 to $10 weekly ; utlan lath )'
agents iii ever )' toWli , Address 221 5th-
ave. . , room 29 , Chicago , C-El 19'

run btld'fTIIOUSIIS.C-

IIOICL2

.

houses auth cottages mill over city ;
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st hoer, N. Y , Life.-

HOUSES.

.

. ]ionewa & Co. , 109 N , 15th St-
.D249

.

HOUSES , stores. Bernie , I'axton block.

MOVING household gootis , , ntl pianos.-
Om

.

, Van & Storage Co. , 1511l Fuirnam.-
Tel.

.

. 1559. JzuIF-

URITNUI1E
:

and leasehold of a 7 and 13-
room modern flat for cain ; bargain ; good
location , remit low , licinis , l'axton blk ,

COTTAGES-I-room , 7.5O and $S.0O ; 5-room ,

10.00 ; 0-zoom , 112.50 ; S-room 10.00 ; newly
painted atid paperetl : beautiful for situmu-

ion.
-

( . 48 Iioarti of Trauk. D-912

BEAUTIFUL summer resluiencn In Bemis
park , near 30th and Lincoln boulevard ,

Large grotinuls ; IC fmIl lots ; large htmihllo
for 12 horses ; modern. theinis , riuxton-
block. . . D-M337

FOR RENT. strictly modern fiat iii Day-
klgos

-
building , OpioSite city hull.

JOHN W. 1t013131NS. agt , 1302 li'urnam a-
t.liIll

.

NEAT 4c. cottugeand 3 acres anti other
houses.-

F.
.

. 13. Wend , 16th anti Douglas. D-941-22

NEW 6-room inotlern cottage , raly .Tuly
15 , $20 : neat 3-room cottage. 5. W. 11.
Russell , 616 N. Y. Life. D-M973 23

FOR RENT , brick house , 9 roonus. 201 S.-

25th
.

avenue. All modern. Splc'midld boca-
ion.

-
( . inquire Charles E. Ilenson , 31-
0Ranuge building. DMh122-

'iiit RENT , 216 5. 35th ave. , 7-room mod-
era house ; 35th and Hickory , 7-room moth-
em

-
house , hick's Real Estate Co. , 160-

2Farnaun. . li-ISO 19'

FOIL ItldNT-IUItNlS1i1dD ROOMS.

EXPOSITION VISITORS-l,000 furnished
rooms. Write to Exposition Rooming Co
Douglas block , 16th and Dodga.E9lIJyII'

NICELY furnished rooms. 2412 Cass street.
EJui2Ol-

ROOMS16l8 California ; restaurant near.
IE451Jy3'F-

UItNISIIED rooms , 1624 Case ; on fiber-
man avenue car line ; references retpulred ,

E-M644

FOR transients , modern. Swift , 2610 Barney
BJill'F-

URN'ISlIED room ; single or tuit of 3.
1112 South 11th. EM828-

OOMII , all conveniences. 621 ½ So. 19th.
10-159 .128

FURNISHED rooms. 524 5 , 20th ave-
.EM451

.
J29'

PLEASANT rooms ; central ; private family ,

1512 Davenport. 1d-M320 30-

'NIiATY furnished rooms. chteap. 626 8.
19th. id-MIll 30'

EXPOSITION Official Information Bureau ,

1319 F'amnam ; 5,000 choice roomuis to rent.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms : modern ,

620 8. 19th , B-M900-J24'

ELEGANT rooms , 1S17 Leavenwort-
h.I0027Jy7'

.

LARGE front room with alcove , closets ,

hot and cold water. 218 North 19th St-
.BSI

.
4

2 ROOlilfi for housekeeping to nina and
vite ; rent taken In board ; 319 N. 17th-

.ES49
.

MODERN furnished rooms ; transients no-
comnniudatetl

-
, 023 No , 10th. B-SiC-li'

MODERN rooms , housekeeping. 514 North
19th , Transients. Id-MiOG 30'

2017 IIARNEY , rooms for rent to trunsdeits
11-193-20'

ROOMS : tiiock north hianscorn park ; pri-

'ute
-

family ; lermamient , 1136 t4otuth 31st.
11-877-19'

FIVE rooms for housekeeping. 511 8. 10th.
1181020'-

T1ANSIENTiI accommodated ; reasonable.
1316 Faruuutni , ldS7520'-

JILBOANT furnished room for gentlernun :

centrally located ; private funnily. $02 ii.

! ( i St 11-ME ? Jyri'-

to
_

FURNISIIIID rooms , 1417 Douglas : one
bed in room.

FOR gentlemen , large sotutlu room ; iirivato
ritually ; modern ; terms reaumnablti. 120

South 21st street , 11-905 20'

TWO large elegantly furnislit-il front
roams-one vitlt alcove-bath. Mrs. Jack.

Futmnamn at. li'-Miii ii'-

LISTyour
_ ._!2u1.2670

rooms with Mrs. Jeifries , 130aM-
of Trade , 16th and 1'aruiiimn eta ; utica
hiousekeepimig i-oomns and furnihed houses-

.11Mills
.

20'

130011113-91 week up , 1751i Lcmtviipstairui.
. i1-M895 Jy 1-

4ii,0Il RENT , nicely furnlshetl roomnawithih-
uoarul. . flouthu anti eaSt exposure , I.murgt-
iahuaded lawn. 974 N , 27th avenue.

1111919'-

EIlltIANTIaY fiurnistueth rooms , single or-
en suite. BY (lily , week or month. Free
baths , 1503 Yates. 1111219'P-

1.FIASANT large front room fuirnishictl.
264(1 Dodge street. 1119219'-

NICFILY furnished room with hiathi (or-

gtiutlemnen. . N. 12 , corner 23t1 muitl I Ste. ,
tb , Omaha , 11-200 1.9

2 kaAItGld , finely fUrhiiihiel, rooms , oiio with
alcove , stmitahde (or 2 or 3 gentlemen. 118-

Saiuihu 25th St. 1S-202 19'

FOIl 1111N'I' , nicely furnishicil room , n un-
.vate

.
family for sunirner monthu. lIvery.

thing strictly modern : elegant locmttiomi ,

Beferences required. Address 'I' 4 , Ilea.
11-153 19'

3 1U1tNlSlI11E ) room (or Iliit housekeep.
log , first Iioor , modern , 15.6 llrernumi ave.-

IdMIGO
.

19'

Port flhiT-FVflNfSIlIdO nooig ,

F01t RENT three furnished rooms for
light houdeee in two blocks from ex-
position

-
groun a , nquiret2ll Lnthirout ,

.

FVISIRIIBI ) flOiDiS ANt ) UO.tilfl ,

TUB METtIUAM , first clasa faintly hotel ,
11th mimI Dodge fits. F-lEd

PLEASANT rooms , modern , strIctly first-
class board reasonable rates ; trnnslsntst-
aken. . 522 N. 19th at. FM8a5-

PLFIAS..NT , volt furnished room ; all mod-
era conveniences , with or without board ;

private family ; near lianacoun park , a'
12 , lice. F792F-

iL1d 110811 , 220 Ilaracy : nice ennl rooms
with board ; transients accotumunodated ;

rates reasonable. 1--DT J21'-

'I"AKiI down that "for aic" or 'for rent"
sign iii your window. Time Ilee r0uiclies
more l'eode; in a dumy than will pass your
windotu' in a month : and tile )' consult
these columns ivhcut they wuuit to bum )' or-
rent. .

TIlE SABATOC1A HOTEL is the Place.
American or European , N. IV. earmier cx-
zositloui

-
; Sherman Ave. and ( lie 24th street

ear hiiis puiqa thu. hinluac. Summer resort
style. Families poliited , Motierui , cool ,
comfortable , hioniellko Uuthimt , gas , lilano
and library. 'l'oleluiione 1934. You can get
a trcet car nail find a scat In it. IV.
have trees , birds , green grass anti croquet.
Dotuble Parlors , t'llSt'emaiut'Jutmmnocks ,
jell )' 11001)10 and a iwt bear , , iuuutes reasont.able and according to niPoinmnouhationa ,

Fill
-

,h

SOUTh rooms : transients. 2402 Cns.-
FCOO

.
Jy6'-

MODIIIiN south roouns. transiente. 511 N.
19th. I"01C.J23-

'T1IIJTIII1OIVER2S good rooms. 208 N. 17.
}'-MlSl JIS'

TilE ALBANY , 2101 Douglas : uuewl' fur-
nishieti

-
, F-MC33 Jyl'

TuB Benefit house , 2lmutnntl Pinkacy ate. ,
50 daintiiy fuunlshc'tl roams ; one square
train the Arch of time Sutton ; everi'thintnew and first-class ; terms rensoimabi-

e.FMIll
.

18'-

WOILICINO girls' home 923 8. liPh-
.FM3l6

.

Jyli'F-

ITI1NISIIIID mania with hiorurd ; trnnslentsa-
cconimotiated. . 2015 Douglas. F-936 20-

'UTOPIAl721 Davenport , trauisients neroin-
motlateui.

-
. F-ill Jl' 4

TIlE Fiurmmam Terru'c'a Hotel 20283S4O.42
Farnarmu , New inrnli'rn buihuimmg , new fur-
nishings

-
, all elegant oitiin, rooms ;

porc'hies , lawn , trees. Especially (lesirahle
for nina anti futrniiy. F-ilt-hlIJybS- _- . - . ,-- --- - -

.

DETaIGIITF'iTt , rooms. detnehicil brick realt-
lr'mice

-
; niotiemn ; I rmumiak'uits uiecomninntlnteti _

212 So. 17th St. , S. 'IV. Cor. 37th anti Doug-
las.

-
. - 21-

Ff311.

. ,, -_

. flldNT-tTFLTIvIST113fl 1100315-

.UNFUItNISIIICD

.

rooms : modern. 1S12 Leav-
enworth

-
, F'lat 4. 7lt1199.l21

2 or .3 ROOMS (tic light housekeeping in thus
mmuibimrbs , all modern. Also furnished
rooms , nice hmtw , shade.Vnhuitit 11111
hue , 4232 llurdc'tto street. GIlI.19

FOR l1133,1'V-STUIIM AN !) 0PilClIS. '

FOrt RENT , time 1-story brick bulding! at
916 Farimanu St. 'ruts huililluig hiuis ii lIre-
hiroot

-
cenieiit basement , wuiter on alt

floors , gas , etc. Aplly at tIm 0(11cc of-
9'hi lIce , 1-910

SPACE to rent , imiuituihdo for job print ing or
other small business. Telephone mind tht'l.
Rent cheap. 1517 Burt. 1-OSI

GOOD stoi e , with 3 uuice living i-oauns in
rear mid cemented cellar , on lentlilig car-
line to ( 'XlIOsltlOn , ouily 30. Fidelity 'frost-
Co. . , bat floor , N , Y. Life. I-MOB

ROOM , 15x20 , for workshop. 1004 Cans ,
ground floor. 1-31321 iS'-

STOItFI room with cellar , car. 24th and
Hamilton , suitnbhe for grncer9' , meat mar-
ket

-
or restaurant. 2318 Cakiweli.

1-199 11

AGENTS WAN'I'EI ) .

WANTED , agents hr '1Ainerlca's W'ar for
Ibunirtnity , ' ' told in picture amid story ; in-
trotluction

-
by Iloui. Johutu J. Ingiulla , for-

nlerl3'
-

U. 8. aemiater for Kuinsuts ; time hip-
tory Cuban-Spmuulsli-Amcricuin war in full ,
with entices leading up to it ; over 200 en-
perb

-
engravings from actual photograph.

taken for this work : 600 tlunrto i'aaes' ;
price only 2.00 ; very complels outfit $0
cents ; agents make HO to $60 ii week. Ad-
dress

-
N , 13. Thompson l'ubllahuing Co. , St.

Louis or New York. J-MSO1 26'----
WANTIID-AL-rntn in ev"r3' town in Ne-

braska
-

and Iowa to solicit nccounts for iii-
to collect. Cash comnmissitin paul.Vrlt
for Particulars. S 49 , lice , Omaha.

.7 938 Jy IS'

ENERGETIC lady or gentleman , perma-
nent

-
losltlon, ; corn. mind salary. Islr. , 243

Wabash , Chicago , J-M915 19'

AGENTS to hiantile our high grade per-
(union ; plait practieni : success gimuran-
teed ; prolits large. Leiiler & Co. , St.
Louis , ito. J145..19'-

AGISNTSSchieineu , anti fakes , hew vmulu-
able hoolc fr utgcnts , htustler amid fakir ,
neis' itieuts uund schemes ; sent ilostlunid ISo.
feud coin. Western hook & Novelty Co , ,
Box 117 , Webster Groves , Mo ,

J-145-l9'
WANTED , salesmen everywhere ; $75 per

month and expenses. No experience re-
.quireil.

.
. Ailthresmi with references , Dept 'F,

The Pease Mfg. Co. , Cincinnati , 0.
J11619'.-

AGEN'rS. nni solicitors for our glass pie-
( urea , ' 'Battle of lIltimiilui , " "Maine," ' - .
"Dewey , " etc. Our figures of Dewey nd
the Maine , of Italian jet , in bus relief , are
(he latest out itnil till ( lie rage. Western
Glues AiV , Co. , 107 Vuuu Iluremu St. , Chi-
cago

-
, J14119'A-

GIIN'I'S wanted ; rehimtble su'omnen or mers-
to sell curios timid tea to the camuiumer in-
comrnumiitiemi from 1,000 to 10,000 Impuha-
(unit ; permanclit employtneet. timid good
pay. Adiress, , Great Eastern Coffee anti
'l'euL Co. , 301 ii. 10th St. , St. Louis , Sloe

_ _ _ _ . J1431p'A-

I1GIIN'L'UM Plultes , COPIiCr bramus , etc. , In-

stmtntly
-

grout tliitmgm4 (or migentmi. lug profits
no fuike , write , Mgr. , 56 , 232 Wabash , Clii-
cugo

-
, J12219'A-

CJINTIITmrnenso utrotlts , "Iewliy & lintt-
b

-
Si a ii Ha. ' ' 1 I it imdaount'st cotu von ir on t. a

colors 22x28. fianuplo Cc , Morahico Ce , ,
Clmicinuiuutl , 0. ..112119'-

AGIINTSLimitc,1, to a select few ( lint ( hel-

amst results might be tic COltilIhiMhIell , 'i'ha
greatest duvico ever luuvemutcil to prevent
a leutl, I,4'fleii tram silituting from the
liochi Ct . Alj ml at a i tsel f I a t lie ; encil. lie.
tall for 5 000(5( , Comnmucmitls itself because
of its low price muiti aaviimg tilt , hiss of so
aiRily ' , to tiny utotluitig of tIme con-
venhtnec

-
of hmmtving ut Pencil iii your iiocket-

mIt itli tilticil. Just time article (or selling in
( lie ldxpositluul groummils., tIt'nd three 2cents-
taunits (or particuluirmi. Coloimel 11. Bright ,
Columnlutiii , 0. J-

WAN'i'III

-
) , state nail county ngents to-

hmantlla a. nuw anil , s'aluuiiio, l'utent' big
inane), to ho made ; Hetuul 25t' for sample.-
II.

.
. C , Fordyce , Crestoui , Iowa , .111,919'-

VAN'l'ilI ) mmow , agents to sell saidi locke
U ii ( I dutuir haiti ti-n cut iii ilO, Na uk inch tree
(iii' 2o stutmnh , ; iminemmuto : lietter hum
tucights ; iimmrglmur uroof, ; $10 a tiny ; write
( itml-k. Aitliess Ihrohmtril & Co. , Dept. 55,
Phmiluutlelplmla , l'a. ..-

1AG

-
IIN'l'H to himumutlIe time gr'mut-st line of-

ullnnluiumu novelties ; cc'iml, Sc fur fM-page
catalogue ; l'i'lta' rtllIril( SO jer cent ;
100 per cent commissloim ; "Muiiie' ' utou-
vcmilr

-
14110(1115 POe , liiemm., Iteyrnond &

Gottloli , 331 lirouuulivziy , Niay York.J- --- . - - --- - ;.'-
WE 1)0 NO'l' 1109's or loafers to

write mis , halt inch (it ability , $200 to $800
Item monthi. fimilesinen anl, gt'nirmil agents ,
Huilury or coimmimiiiishnii , Itacino Fire En-
giliti

-
Co. , i.'t'd , ltaciuie , , J-

131(101

-
i'r business uvomumen and girls who

utre willing to cuinvass cmiii make more
money in a wt'ek 101111mg ?.lxuic' . Yale's-
celtturntet1 toilet mind health rmneiiea than
they cull earn in three maritime on a-

.salary.
.

. For tcrmne adtlresmu ?iistlmtrmum Yal
521 W'mtbamuhi ave. , latnhllmgtun bldg. , Cli
cage , 3-

JNDI.IS'I'ItlAia

-
Insurauita agents wanted.-

Na
.

lapses to mnmiko good. Call or address
103 , l'axtotiBlock. .1152 1-

9AGIIN'fH wmntetl over3'whmere ; we have
imovelty every waumuan wants mis soon ass-
hme sees it ; uiothiing like it lies ever bees
offered ; can lie soul by either mnen oP
women , novices or expenIencd canvas. .
ems ; sample by maIl , be ; if you want to
make good eutsy mnormey write at once , ft.
La.'urreti & Co. , 155Vushington Ilt-

'Chicago , ILL, .1118 LP

: '


